
Person or Event Source
Black people's land ownership reduced through state actions https://www.businessinsider.com/texas-highway-expansion-project-

paused-civil-rights-act-biden-transportation-2021-4; 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/apr/17/bruces-beach-
willa-charles-manhattan-beach-la-county

What was the Mechanics institute Massacre? https://www.nps.gov/articles/000/neworleansmassacre.htm
1867 petition to grant African Americans the right to vote https://www.loc.gov/resource/rbpe.20501300/?st=text

Who were George and Serena Downing? https://history.house.gov/Exhibitions-and-
Publications/Capitol/Capitol-Dining-in-the-Nineteenth-Century/

Senator Charles Sumner's toast to Senator Hiram Revels taken from 
his floor speech

https://www.gutenberg.org/files/48314/48314-h/48314-
h.htm#THE_FIRST_COLORED_SENATOR

Hiram Revels is the "15th amendment in flesh and blood" https://history.house.gov/Exhibitions-and-
Publications/BAIC/Historical-Essays/Fifteenth-
Amendment/Introduction/

Who were Doug Syphax and Abbie McKee? https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smithsonian-institution/how-
african-american-syphax-family-traces-its-lineage-martha-
washington-180968439/; 
https://www.nps.gov/arho/learn/historyculture/syphax.html; 
https://www.nypl.org/blog/2020/09/30/colonel-john-mckee

Who was Christian Fleetwood? https://www.battlefields.org/learn/biographies/christian-fleetwood

Senator Sumner spoke about how school segregation harmed both 
black and white children 

https://www.blackpast.org/african-american-history/1849-charles-
sumner-equality-law-unconstitutionality-separate-colored-schools-
massachusetts-2/; 
https://www.loc.gov/resource/rbaapc.28700/?st=gallery

Sojourner Truth met with President Grant to advocate for land 
grants for Black people

https://www.nps.gov/people/sojourner-truth.htm

Who was John Rock? https://www.blackpast.org/african-american-history/1858-john-s-
rock-i-will-sink-or-swim-my-race/

Additional Resources



What was Freedman's Bank? https://www.occ.treas.gov/about/who-we-are/history/1863-
1865/1863-1865-freedmans-savings-bank.html; 
http://freedmansbank.org;  

Importance of black owned newspapers https://www.wwno.org/features/2020-09-03/how-black-owned-
newspapers-led-louisianas-civil-rights-movement-in-the-1860s

Congressman Elliott took Joshua Wardlaw's testimony on racial 
violence

http://www.law.nyu.edu/sites/default/files/KlanActSpeeches.pdf

Third Ku Klux Klan Act debate http://www.law.nyu.edu/sites/default/files/ElliotR.pdf
What was the Wormley Hotel? https://www.whitehousehistory.org/wormley-hotel-1
Ku Klux Klan sent a threatening letter to Congressman Joseph 
Rainey

https://ohiomemory.org/digital/collection/p16007coll84/id/9111/ 

Present day school integration rates https://nces.ed.gov/programs/coe/indicator_cge.asp
HBCUs - Alcorn State was the first Black land grant college https://nifa.usda.gov/sites/default/files/resource/LGU-Map-03-18-

19.pdf
Hiram Revels' plaque at Alcorn State https://readtheplaque.com/plaque/alcorn-agricultural-and-

mechanical-college
Amzi Rainey trial https://archive.org/stream/proceedingsinkuk00united/proceedingsin

kuk00united_djvu.txt
Robert Smalls commandeers the Planter https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/thrilling-tale-how-robert-

smalls-heroically-sailed-stolen-confederate-ship-freedom-
180963689/

Denmark Vesey's son was the architect of Mother Emanuel A.M.E. 
Church

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/morning-
mix/wp/2015/06/26/the-turbulent-birth-of-the-emanuel-ame-
church-and-why-it-terrified-white-charleston/

Mother Emanuel massacre; confederate flag flown at  S.C. Capitol 
until 2015

https://time.com/3930464/south-carolina-confederate-flag-1962/; 
https://abcnews.go.com/US/confederate-flag-state-capitol-south-
carolina/story?id=32354059

2015 was 100th anniversary of Birth of a Nation https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2015/02/08/383279630/
100-years-later-whats-the-legacy-of-birth-of-a-nation

Harriet Tubman was a women's suffragist http://www.harriet-tubman.org/women-rights-suffrage/



What was Freedman's Village? https://www.nps.gov/arho/learn/historyculture/emancipation.htm

Syphax estate located at Arlington Cemetary https://www.mountvernon.org/george-washington/slavery/a-
community-divided/syphax-family/

inspiration for conversation between Corey and Malcolm - Frederick 
Douglass: "What to a slave is the 4th of July?"

https://nmaahc.si.edu/blog-post/nations-story-what-slave-fourth-
july

Types of voter restrictions https://www.loc.gov/resource/rbaapc.33200/?sp=6
What was the Colfax Massacre? The Day Freedom Died 

https://books.google.com/books/about/The_Day_Freedom_Died.ht
ml?id=I8Cj1HQGMjgC

Petition to remove Confederate Monuments in Natchez, MS https://listenupyall.com/2021/04/14/natchez-board-hears-request-
to-remove-confederate-monument/

Civil Rights Act of 1875 debate http://www.law.nyu.edu/sites/default/files/civilrightsactspeeches.p
df

Congressman Garfield's speech in support of Civil Rights Act of 
1875

https://books.google.com/books?id=OQw7AQAAIAAJ&pg=PA226&lp
g=PA226&dq=grant+%22During+the+last+twelve+years+it+has+ofte
n+been+rung+in+our+ears+that+by+doing+justice+to+the+Negro+we
+shall+pull+down+the+pillars+of+our+political+temple+and+bury+ou
rselves%22&source=bl&ots=MjgYtKwGtM&sig=ACfU3U1jq5bvVJQB
U5eBeY_mO30gtAjwKA&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJoKq9_brwAhV
3F1kFHVoYAMEQ6AEwA3oECAYQAw#v=onepage&q=grant%20%22D
uring%20the%20last%20twelve%20years%20it%20has%20often%20
been%20rung%20in%20our%20ears%20that%20by%20doing%20just
ice%20to%20the%20Negro%20we%20shall%20pull%20down%20the
%20pillars%20of%20our%20political%20temple%20and%20bury%20
ourselves%22&f=false

U.S. v. Cruikshank (1875) https://supreme.justia.com/cases/federal/us/92/542/



Collapse of Freedman's Bank https://home.treasury.gov/about/history/freedmans-bank-
building/freedmans-bank-demise; 
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/United_States,_Freedman's
_Bank_Records_-_FamilySearch_Historical_Records

Congressman Benjamin Butler's speech on how his view of Black 
people evolved

https://www.americanantiquarian.org/Freedmen/Manuscripts/Broa
dsides/butlercivilrights.html

Letter from Mississippi Governor Ames to Senator Bruce recounting 
Attorney General Pierreponte's rejection of his request for 
assistance to suppress insurrection

https://storyoftheweek.loa.org/2020/06/the-assassination-of-
senator-charles.html

Address from Hamburg https://books.google.com/books?id=OmZoAAAAcAAJ&pg=RA38-
PA54&lpg=RA38-
PA54&dq=%22In+the+just+administration+of+our+government,+ther
e+is+none+so+low+as+to+be+beneath+the+protection+of+the+law,+
and+none+so+high+as+to+be+beyond+the+reach+of+its+authority%
22&source=bl&ots=R9tULFLZt-
&sig=ACfU3U16_5jS3JmFDyPZOjYM8galIzwIpA&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2
ahUKEwjljN3i5MHwAhWQEVkFHUK_B_AQ6AEwAHoECAQQAw#v=o
nepage&q&f=false; 
https://www.loc.gov/resource/rbaapc.31720/?sp=1; 
https://digital.scetv.org/teachingAmerhistory/tTrove/documents/St
oneLetter.pdf

Payment in scrip in company towns https://www.pbs.org/tpt/slavery-by-another-
name/themes/company-towns/; 

The Civil Rights Cases (1883) invalidating the Civil Rights Act of 
1875

https://supreme.justia.com/cases/federal/us/109/3/

Wormley Agreement settled disputed 1876 presidential election 
and brought Reconstruction to an end

https://www.jstor.org/stable/23738052?seq=1

National Registry of Historic Places process https://www.nps.gov/subjects/nationalregister/how-to-list-a-
property.htm; https://www.mdah.ms.gov/historic-
preservation/buildings/national-register



Shelby County v. Holder (2013) https://supreme.justia.com/cases/federal/us/570/529/#tab-opinion-
1970752


